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PRACTICAL TEDICN;.

TINCTURE OF -DIGITALIS -AND CHLO-
RAL HYDRATE IN DELIRIUM TRE-
MENS.

By E. CHimir, ILD., Boston.

Having in the course of twenty odd yeare,
seen numemus cases of delirium tremens under

varions kinds of treatment, it is with peculiar

pleasure that I record the following very remark-
able success as a result of chloral hydrate in con-
junction with tincture of digitalis.

Mr. B., a Scotchman. aged thirty, accustomed
to armuy life, was for many years connected with
the Indian service *in the wet. During this
time he acquired the habit of using alcoholic
drinks, wbich bas followed him till aL few months
sgo, when he was induced to reforni. He got on
very well fer a tune, when the old appetite was

aroused in him by the thoughtless use of some
light beer which he made and sold in connection
with bis other business, and in which there was a
free amount Sanfords ginger. Strong drink was
now called for, ana, becoming incapable of carry-
ing on bis buisness, " he went on a time. " AI-
cobol became more and more the substitute for
food, til bis system decame poisened, bis tongue
parched and swollen, his face congested, bis breath
fotid and h could noither est nor slep. When
I firt saw him, he had neither taken food nor

alept for nearly a week, and rejected everything
which was put into bis stomach; his mind was

-eatly agitated, and his whole muscular system
was in a state of continual unrest. His pulse
as feeble and frequent, amounting to 120, and
<uld not be counted at the wrist on accounit of

t commotion among the tendons. He bad
taen bromide of potassium, without effect, before
myisit. A atrong mustard planter was applied
to ie pit of his stomach; when well under way,
fift*e grains of chloral were given and, in
twery-minutes, twenty drops tincture digitalia.
Thes were both retained and had a favourable
effectpon the tremors. Ton minutes after the
digitai, a dose of thirty grains of chloral soon
broughon a sleep of three bous, when he awoke
with tef to bis trembling and in a much botter
state of ind. A raw egg and socse milk were
then givt with another portion of digitalis, and,
in a shordme, thirty grains more of the chloral.
From th. time, ho pa= off into a sleep of
many hound awoke rofreshed. The digitalis
was given re., tines a day for sevaral days, part-
ly to modete the pulsa which remained at a
hundred, b* mainly for its eliminating effects
upan the ki4ys ; and small doses of the chloraI
as occasion luired. An infusion of quassia
with a return solid food, as bis appetite requir-
ed and bis st ach would bear, completed the
cure, which, taà al in all, was the most satis-
factory that coU have been dcaired.

This was not .ae caused by leaving off his

.cups, but the dirtresult of their excessive use.
Fron the momethe came under treatment Le
was not allowed arher drop, except what was
in bis digitaliS. TI he would bave recovered
without treatment 4iite doubtful, since he was
then in a gradualhmnking condition and 'had
not for da;s taken a'uthful of food which ho

did not instantly reject, even a teaspoonful of milk
being as quickly rejected as it was swallowed,
though it is possible that he might have been
sustained by nutritious injections till the alcoho-
lUare ve swav . Opium was obviously contra-
indicated by the parched mouth and fætid breath,
for whatever advantage might have been hoped

for fram sleop, which it might be expected to give
-wocd have been more thau offset by the increas-
cd retention of the alcoholic poison and other ef-
fete matter which required to b. eliminated.
The chloraI then to produce sleep and to quiet
the nervous agitation, and the digitalis ta redue
the frequency of the heart's action and to promote
elimination by the kidneys, was evidently the ra-
tional indication, whtch the result. fullyjustified.
The mustard over the pit of the stomach and a
amall dose of chloral at firt were necessary, in
order that the first dose might be retained and
prepare the way for a full dose which oould not

ivyen at once. Moderafe doses of chloral to be

MICAIL NEWS.

Cholera has appeared at Antwerp and Rotterdamn.
At the former port fiftcen dcaths ont of a total of thirty
cases have oocurred.

We regret ta have ta record the death, frm hepatie .
cancer, of Dr. Robert William Smitn, for mauny yesa
Rlegina Profsaor of Surgery in the Univerity of Dub-
lin.

Small-pox i said to b. steadily ou the in«rcse in.
Montreal, and complaint ia made that the city authori-
ties are not taking any step. to prevent it from extend-
ing into an epidemie.

Typhoid fever, superinducod by wol) contamination,
ba broken out i the noighboarbood of Wellington,
Horafordahire, tirty c"an baving already beau report,-
ed. It ia said thta the district is utterly uuprovided.
with any system of drainage.

The Hospital Sunday movement ia wa kig marked.
prokréaa in Mancihester. Fromn a rpoort issued, it ap.
pears that while in 1872 the amoünt raised was 6971
pound, the collections for tie ccrrent year bave roach-
ed 8M6 potinda.

g_ # The tavu cf Paridabad, ncar Dcli, in saffering fro
reseated as circmistances justify, am all that any . fatal form or dias, which at fit was thought to
case of delirium tremens is likely te require, Rince, be cholera, but is now said to b. foyer accSmpanied by
as Dr. Murchison thinks, there are grounds to diarrh<ea and vomitin& The mortality, according to
believe that thelexsisting imparities of the blood the latest returm, bad reached the enormous rate of 110

in such a case favour the action of the chloral by deaths pIer 1000.
ita more speedy -conversion into chloroform.- The entriez at the German universities for the year

[Boston Medical sud Surgical Jounal. 1873-4 ar 7467; 3904 being for the winter, and 3563
for the suimer session. The number of medical stn-
dents 2479. The total number in 851 lms than the pre-

GOA8 MUAL vious year, thers being a fafling-off of 444 in the i@di-
MaI entrie. alouc

Dr H. MacCormac maintains that goat's milk A adertin as reontly isaorted by the au-
may be abstracted from the living animai, and thoritie of a smnal hospital in the vsoth l London for

transferred at once to the infant's stomach, by a secrotary, who, in retutn for five houra' work a day,
means of a tube provided with au artifichil nip- wa offered a salary of 150 pounds. It i interesting to
ple. In tiis way, it is thought, the mortality know that the answers to the advertisement exceeded

300 inuumbur, and aauoug thc applicanta ver. a colaaei
hithorto attendant on artificial lactation may b. e thc arny aud a titled momber cf s noble famil.
gocatly risminished.

There i to be another modical collge in Philadelphia
0 'THE BRAI. -the Medical Department of Lincoln Unive.sity. This

institution, located at Oxford, Chester ounty, PennsyI.
Professor Ferrier delivered a lecture in the vania, was etablished some years &go, and is rapidly

Section of iology, at the British Association for growing in importance. It is intended ,ecianly t
the Advancement of Science," On th. Localiza- meet the educational wants of the negro, kongolian,
tion of the Functious of the Brain, " in which he and Indiaa races. The medical department ia now fuUy
stated the results of a series of experiments which orgauized, sud its early rom al te Philadeiphla cou

tomplated, viiere theastudente vIl bave tha advantage
he had conducted during the last year upon the of clinical instruction in one or two of the prominent
brains of living animais by means of a small eleo- hospitala. An effgrt is now being made ta raise funda
trical machine. His firs object had been to sti- for etablishuaga duspensaiy sud hompital lu connection
mulate the brain, with a view of ascertaining yuL the dpartaieni, sud the indications sm tiia the

,,effort vii b. attendcd vitii success. Thom in ni. ho.-
whether, in opposition to the theory of Brown puail Phulalphia !or the exclusive use of colored

Sèquard, he could in tis way produce activity peapl, sud th. promizout and wealthy. citizens among
of the brain. In carrying on these experiments, tbom vill, no doobi, mako geerauh coniribions to,'
ho had dealt with cats, doge, rabbits, guinea pigs, sud one heur influenon cehbsf of the abject
fish, a jackall, and a monkey; sud had obtained Tii anunoenient ef tieathof Mx. Cracc Ouvert,
results which led to the discovery of an entirely FILS., of Mmcheaier, vM not b. received vitiiut
new system of phrnology. Applying the elec- great regret by tbeee ta vhom ho va kuovu as a en-
trical stimulus ta certain convolutions of ergstio sud frtitl labourer thethe ficld cf purc sud ap-

na of - pliod science. . Te the publie ai large snd te sanitaiana
brain of the infe.ior animals, lie aimost M, Calvois cisfly kuove as th athor of improve-
invariably produced certain motions--thus estab- mout@ je the production cf carb.lic acid, vhich bave
liahing the existence of a close connection b.- led t us extendve ue as su autisoptic sud disinfecting

tween those portions of the brain aud the action aget h proved ais te bea tiimpeutio agent of
of particular muscles. Pursuing his investiga- v a e h la b ii r ebably, a .
tions, ho also established a similar connection b.- ionded or avide fld, sud incleded he investigation
tween other portions of the brain and the senses cf msny abeist nese su ou e occasion ho
of hearing, seeing, and speaking; and speculation n-Iy fana vicirm ta an explosion ocuingdaring ah.
enabled him to guess, with tolerable acaracy, at proecution cf expeamente lu thc production of saiphu.

rie acid, Mia detb vas due, ta tL. sequela ci typiaid,
those parts of the brain which were the set of fever oniracted reeenily lu Vien, vile ho vas "y-.

thought, memoryand sensation.---Dulin Mod- ig Uhe lu thc di.clarge of bis dt 7  a jarthe
Cao Pr aead cblisahr. Iea a dilgoan


